of outcome assessment (1), periprosthetic fractures (2) and the use of conservative stems (3) have provided an overview of current practice, the last named contribution being accompanied by several clinical series (4, 5, 6) .
Improved ceramic bearing surfaces (7) , spongy metal and highly porous components (8, 9) , and hydroxyapatite coating (10, 11) all represent contemporary themes under discussion. Metal on metal resurfacing (12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18) remains topical, and the associated issues relating to biomechanics (19, 20) and blood supply (21). Advances in the early and late management of developmental dysplasia have been addressed (22, 23, 24, 25, 26), and new methods of imaging for this condition and femoro-acetabular impingement have been evaluated (27, 28). In addition, numerous and diverse clinical series and case reports have been published during the last 12 months.
There is a place for a major international journal dedicated to hip surgery in an era of increasing subspecialisation. Evidence based treatment is now recognised as the cornerstone of good practice. Hip International -embracing biomechanics and the full spectrum of hip disease -is presented with an opportunity to act as an expanding forum for debate and academic discourse on a wider scale to deliver this evidence.
The contributions from members within the various affiliated societies have propelled the journal to a position of some importance. Continuing academic and commercial support are likely to see the circulation, penetration and influence of the journal expand even further in the years ahead. 
